
 

Answers: 

 

III. Choose the correct answer. 

1) She      some salt.  

[ ]wants you to pass her  

[ ]want you to pass her  

[ ]wants you pass her  

 

2) I      this dress.  

[ ]want you buy me 

 [ ]wants you to buy me  

[ ]want you to buy me 

 

 3) They      the lunch today.  

[ ]wants me make  

[ ]want me to make  

[ ]want me make  

 

4) They      to school. 

 [ ]want me go  

[ ]wants me go 

 [ ]want me to go  

 

5) You      it before they buy it.  



[ ]wants them to try 

 [ ]want them to try  

[ ]want them try  

 

6) She      there.  

[ ]wants me to go 

 [ ]want me to go 

 [ ]want me go 

 

 7) He      it. It is delicious ! 

 [ ]wants you eat 

 [ ]want you to eat 

 [ ]wants you to eat  

 

8) She      to London. 

 [ ]want me to go 

 [ ]wants me go  

[ ]wants me to go  

 

9) They      it. 

 [ ]want me do 

 [ ]wants me to do 

[ ]want me to do 

 

IV. Choose the right answer. 



1. Kate wasn't well at all. I advised    her mother to call the doctor   because he 

knows her well. 

2. Linda had a lot of luggage. She asked   her husband to help her    . 

3. Jenny was working. She told   her friend to come back when she is less busy   . 

4. Carol wanted to make a phone call but Mark didn't expect  her to use his mobile. 

5. Sally said she was going to the hospital. Someone persuaded    her not to go     

because it wasn't a good hospital. 

6. Rachel said she would phone later. I advised   her not to call after 10.30   . 

7. Gill's father taught    me to play the piano   .  

8. Camilla was getting bored. Ron persuaded  her to go to the cinema    . 

 


